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FRIDAY MORNING '
_____________________^THE TORONTO WORLD 7 ■

EXHAUSTED BELGIAN SOLDIERS RESTING
r OCTOBER ip 1911tfaeHotelde Ville, a splendid old Gothic structure'of the sixteenth! 

’ STtot'L to h® ow of the best examples of archi-j

fi/iT ’ thc kal*fr nîayl!re® *°°h to his fences. However, complete 
dcn“J>ervades Ae German statement of today, which says: 

y troop,.m Belgium are marching in part toward Ostend
d ™«-nüÜ "?* southwesterly direction toward the French frontier.

Woevre Æstnct are untrne. The Germans nowhere have lost ground. 
Etam (12 miles to the east of Verdun) is in German hands. French

t M8,“ ^ repubed.
Tm ™yD,t^ed ™ Antwerp cannot yet be estimated.
Twenty-sm thousand Belgians and 2000 Englishmen have been in
terned in Holland. In the harbor of Antwerp we found thirty-two 
German steamers, the boilers of which have been apparently disabled, i 
j . ” w“ reported here from Stettin that German torpedo boat

- f*2Leï2L" ye«el» °f Norwegian, Swedish and Dwti,
Mtonahty loaded with goods and provisions destined for London and 
Grimsby and also for Russia. All were taken into Swinemunde.”. RHEIMS CATHEDRAL STILL BOMBARDEDl^

",v“ Agency despatch from Chalons-sur-Manie says that 
Gmman artillery continues to bombard the Cathedral of Rhdms.

. _ , „ TURKEY MAY DEMOBILIZE.
___ A Central News despatch from Rome says : “According to a tele-
pam foom Constantinople, published here, Turkey kps informed Ger- 
m^ that owing to a lack of money she will have to demobilize her

,
THREE HUNDRED KILLED

IN FIGHTING ON AISNE

Only Forty Wounded, But Hun
dred and Fifty Missing in 

Latest List.
C?M^«,eoei,,ted Pree« Cable.
i«J^îriX)?î,..0ct 1S-—The casualty lint
ton viii<^ll,.nt <rive* the namee of over 
300 killed, 40 wounded and 150 miss-
ins among the non-commissioned of- 

a”5 men. In the list of officers 
appear the names of Lieut. Fraser,
âüii£.Uerhi Rangera’ killed: Sec. Lxeut 
QebWe, South Lancashires. died of 

«nd„8ec’-Lleut- Clowes, King’s 
K„°Jal Rifle Corps, wounded. Thirteen 
officers are unofficially reported pri- 
soners of war, and three are unofficially 
reputed wounded.

HAS NOT SOLD THg STAR.

F. W. Stair, proprietor- of the 
theatre, denied that the house 
passe* out of his hands and that the 
Columbia Circuit had bought control 
or the shows which would play there. 
He stated that the Progressive Cir
cuit had not closed and that they 
would continue to stage burlesque 
there a« usual.
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Trenches Extend m 
Manner Unique in 

Annals.
-

.

FACING VARIOUS WAYS
c r o ~~
Some Jut Right Into Enem

Territory —British Still
Unshaken.

Star
had

'

?

/ /

(BRITISH OFFICIAL)
Ceb‘e * ' '

Si^?°N. Oct 16.—A report from 
France*1? French’s headquarters fo

.??ce' l88u®d today, says- B
I usaAth"trlkln* featnre of our line—10 
d£mle? convenlent term which so ^ 
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RIGOROUS CONSCRIPTION IN BELGIUM.'

ssssrtrsritrsü M8 - «

*• n*mle* of Brussels to “Bruessel,” the German equivalent. ** Board °* Education Refused

lue &£n£ to It ?r" Sep“ateGalatz for Kustendje, Roumanie. “ bound from | School Supporter.

Pill. | HEATING CONTRACT 
GOES TO M’GUIRE
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west along one sltfe of _ 
another almost north and 
80”5 subsidiary valley.

Vt«y line the ende of woods «Bd 
there they are on the reverse eloped, 
h11- °r possibly along a sunken 
and at different points both the 
man and English trenches Jut out 
promontories into what might be re. 
vard.,4 - ♦>------------ — territory/ —
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'J HISTORIC CATHEDRAL AGAIN STRUCK.

- SaSsI
■NEEDS OF SUBNORMAL ZI * * ° wnat mBfaraed as the opponents’ _

drawn at others, no very important 
change has been effected In their dis. 
pcsltions, in spite of the enemy’s re
peated counter-attacks. These have 
been directed principally against one 
portion of the position won by us b 
in spite of the lavish expenditure 
life, they have not so far succeeded 
driving us back. 1

"The situation in the works on t 
German front line as a whole has be 
a matter of deliberate selection, i far 
they have had the advantage of (pre
vious reconnaissance, being first fa tbs 
field.
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LILLE ONLY MOMENTARILY OCCUPIED. \A ^^JTÏgSSU-fa. ss ,ed-

WASHINGTON, cmbessy f . recdved
6 “Lm^k onl^mon^ntorS Germans Onr E?<îhdl£t‘I prep^'^^S*^, ^°^lng'Be,glao 80ld1^ on battiefields. The upper shows

5 iâtpwSS CANADIANS LAND h~i 1
amid CHEERING FORUNEMPLOYED 1

I of I^i«?L,nwf?iie"nlilnded children would be —— » Tri ■. __, __ * WIm UIIUmI Juv IJul/ Are, which le generally accented as
I «*jLmnt?Pf€ad TÎ1™* M they would be an . *n response to the cries of “Are we — m being one of the great reauir*m«nta' 'AîaiiiSSïT Plymouth Stirred to Wild En- -Æ SÏ*i.*ÏÏS City Emaner. W fc PI fl

E-‘£° SS th„.,a.m _ T,oop. m . ^

r -rae^nat9^1'^?' . ___ Fin** Snirltn of the CanadIttn8- men working in the t0 LalVe Idle Men tile artillery, but experience has shorn I
tion tlmtaflchool0l?*ach«T»f r^^2“”ePv'1" -• Fine Opifltfi. government dockyards have dropped Totm that a short field is sufficient to 5$ I
those on leave of. aCn ”’ ________ thetr. and ceased their labors to — J°b8’ hack the Infantry assaults of the qm-
Uyed, In England by the iutbl-eak Sr the „ SZfît th5"’ whlIst even the men of - . " ff- and by giving up direct fire at
—îhelr salaries in fun for the (Continued From Page 1.) Kitchener's army, training near the sea - ______ leng or medium ranges and placing l

S^tember. was agreed to. -------------- ------—---------------- ---------- — front, have stopped their drill and By * 8teff Reporter. our trenches on the reverse slope of l i
Trustee Fhîrb2trnCh^uTeiî.’ on m<)°on of waters, and U is was altogether a tfaoat shouted lustily. HAMILTON, Friday Oct 16—The a htil or behind the crest, it is in many IjtunTty eto^n&e to^the ChrieTmL^ln ln8pvirlng ^«ne The rigging and Strathcona’e Horse came In for a city engineer, are working on sc^« jo gain’shelter from M
to be sent to Europe laden With oSS^nl? oecks ot thc ships were masses of gratifying reception. They could be I „„„7 e working on schemes the frontal fire of the German guns, or
for children made orphans by thewar khaki-clad figures and the company of distinguished by a special banner dis- l° employ 88 many as possible of the the men are well trained in musketry,
si*-rlî£ni??&ementa wlM be made by à ea,eh ship appeared in the happiest of played on the liner’s bridge. idI® men in the city and expect to have and ander good fire control, and the Bl

mÎv n ... spirits. LitUe steamboats, dwarfed Those whe have come to close con- ready in a day or two a list of loh» ?ead *T0Und beyond 0,6 short range ■
Dr. Struthera wu dr?n i—i . . almost into insignificance beside these fact with the contingent are delighted on which men . f ^oba from their position has comparative-

attend the^ dSJTrf *thl p(at leviathans, passed in every dl- at the soldierly hearing and the heartl- wUh the m?“h“n ** ?eed- This list, ly small terrors. 1
SEftÿ.- « », -TJT“usswraraAt - - a.r%r a£S SSSkJTWS I

H»e% rui è ■ a. .... ■ai.-MBf — a- - “ *•• x “ 2Sru«.,a%aK rHSs.’s^tSvsa sskjps ss* j
news afor ^na4lan •»*»• but no waî aboV« them and acknowledged the MA mil il V A DAD cUyhall altogether tal”n from thu tbe <»«rman guns in the rear and to 1
conUn«5t lat fher°fito.C0mpan,e8 of the greeting in true British fashion. One 111/ l,fill,If LAKllK Married men wfth ... . cr°“dre from neighboring woods. ;

Tru?tee l4iH^ÎL ro.nt. wa.^ adopted. of the ships had on board some of the V VXfilUl/ LiTlUVll “®™d men with families are be- "The extent to which croeeflre le 1
Pnie^had inttouled H°n- Dr- I kiltie regiments, and as each of the AfCÀDOC A D17 Itnnf' I reHef^offcyn8lderatlon by the^ employed Is remarkable. Many locaM- I

the 26th annual I $?rfln,g thc ldea would^e isiîj.ed^y the shlpe pa88ed along the skirl of the bag- NtLKNNAK Y HFR F out chUdren sinale WltL‘' tl®8 and areas along the Alene are notconvention of Ontario °ntarl° Department of Mu^tion Pipes came over the water and was ‘«A/UJUnill AlfoltD «“Wren, stogie men with depend- eweptfrom the works directly in front“w Usuœ%ifa.5CSi —,’52* “jïïïï! “y^assajrsr ■

rr&xR ™ *■- «■' sugge.u0n That chad- U*j g. sss 1

æ I -mrLrgggg.Tistiijyy-1 ren St=« Toy-Making. I a. . oa&rs. s. x ss, a M

Smmfi‘onT”S”‘“'£*T]“““ 0,,l»b%z Ü bSt“”u5Slr'“r.°°!5Xff1 KÏÏ
■■■ «X“SX u’..K£l, « "XTS

M—ils., , a—" l““S;>r p'E.rissis.-sat
-fK. « a .=-2: &|vat.on Arm, .. Co-Opara,- «' SSVijt

o-:VLS?SSa»"SS.tL"K‘ S'iiffiT «,?5ï“" “c t ?^1' 1KT2Xar»ÆtSSSK

sented showing that James RyrleP*e’ McfttyJ* lrt^^rn- Houaton- Brown and died on the voyage. V h have Crop Provides Work. ÎL7.1, «ffi2?iety vil her, r88»<*®nce | fleation of targets a matter of supreme;rax,n.‘£,visS LatS5*»-- «°*™- «. «1.5; te.l —_ x
increase of 14200. snowed an »®nt to echool needing food. Auqurv of puhm„ tion was read from the commission» J ï°?t0, ~°n behalf of the society Mrs.

o£ the foreign mission boa?d, wTic£ ^Uon to Sd4^i^klnrrjl?e hoard TJn- was an event of goM augmV fw^hî nL,» ® ,me5ber8- transact rendered by Mrs. Edward J. Zealand,
has just celebrated its 40th anniJ^" fïrVfoHr^. S1îol,5,,ne Prt«clpal Hagarty future of the war “ThtUTtf aï! I v. DeIe^at« Brown said that ho h»a à,V0t6 thanks was moved to Prof

‘approSumatel & m^fT'teîîtifa? to toe“mtTSf ^ AfHFth/^Sn^Ff’

» 1the00Trîl?li^e men?bers- The loyalty rjL^ltrvead from the hursar of Toronto îï® to tAke thelr «hare of ^re’ toîd h,e4ha<1 done »o toey WM se^ed ^^1 afterno°n tea
tne Indian people in the nrMont I university. I the burden which rests unnn Rnton. wr. l0,a to go into th* 4i I waa servea.

war was commented upon and the | case Mvlr thTe a*ltrlto™ In the tb« world over of being the stoutest I l?.°e°r n??8 gather apples for winter I Th» e-n’ Ml p- Opsne.spontaneous response, it was claimed Robert strp#»* ^e!L ^ac°hs property, 25 champions of Justice and liberty Ev^n ^c^iate Bancroft the rminHVs I >-* ̂ an-d winter terme at thepresence o7“bom 200^^0-1 ÆWWWL ^ ‘Uuid'han^V th^VomoTX-*lam eveofn A. were^omciaHy*
missionaries. A new mission has been lte amount offered by the^board^ ThiS # j£d hae1! thelr arrival as a symbol *idtVaK?nlnii*8,on» ^ported that aeon ®venln«. when a reception
opened In Bolivia, at Potosi. and th? ID'8^ ‘he costs, amounting m over I I 8°lldaHty of the British Xe 5d 5 ble amount of work had ^ Z** *flvcn th® members. A musical
publication of a Baptist paper was fh?jnfh?Ir' Jacobs- who will now net Hess '’‘î1 they ccme to large numbers them- ??, Tuesday, and would P^°Kram was supplied by Miss Mcommenced P P waa [than the property cost him. “fjvee.yM they are only the earnest “f KJÎ.m a,terno«n to dU^2 mZZ T^'°^ “ise M Towers, Roy Mcîntotil

Deficit Reduced. j , ----------------------------- m?re come if they are needed f procuring work tor the working?"* and W’ Br°wn-
amount enhscribed by On- JOHN WESLEY REDFERN DIED def8atlnK th® imposition of to^hUdi£f"!,0n mad® that Twon *, c,ty Much Mulcted.

Sïxyrwtja H,s lait "'««T. %s,nT‘i:r?K“5,«tb st a « «4* -X’ixxr,,?sxs,u!;
...bpSHïhSSsHî P^eise::::

H#s~ sS?3F£4SSt£i«f s
actively engaged. Miss Kate McLau! wl ?e, in his 66th year. unstinted" Jahn French have won the wM.tejdPi°yment for chUfavV'Hiî f:ty- hut the city pal<T|3 ner load #he
rin, who started in India 21 years ago, ro”f* b?d be,e" 01,vln* retired In To- andtlR,!?.1=adml^U<l? , ot our French ln this country' " that waa jhe gravel. Being in need of
received a wonderful reception when r?nto 8lnbe 190S- For 25 years pre- fjd»»d ^ussian and Belgian allies and „ Dslegates Bancroft ho had made the ai rent»— ”1°"ey
she rose to speak. She is to return to k °?S he,been in the hardware deed’ ofD>e whole world." ?Ter6 appointed represent?,! 01bbon8 Jc88® for the dellverv of^!"» With
India in a few days, where her b?!lther busl"e,s ln °,wen Sound. Bom In Pic- Hn_ ,.8eerecy Maintained. J*® council tp confer^Jlîh1'?^ ,rom which he was to be naid nd', for
is carrying on the work which her fa- to?’ he meved to the former place when Ho^Vthe secrecy of the port of ar- {ni88lon on workmen'. Wjth the C0Tn- The books of the cltvP .hL *1,Per ,ood-
tker founded many years ago. X yoanf/ ** was a member of °! ‘h® Canadian troops was i?0?ply *o a * ^"-ation, Jesse re“lvLi between Te»^ J°h?

m Church. Toronto. ~y8 The Plymouth Me,- a,0n that a confe ‘e„c7 be ^ld°mml8- ,60f000 *>r gmvel by“he city to*,cm"1
His widow, three sons and three j ®ay be gathered from the fact —------------------ beheld. City Engineer ly in 191„0e_ , daugïireri ■ulZ,ve him. The sons tbat the Population of nearly a quarter wThe a 8PY^ ’ the system used bvthf i?*m , dtscribe<l

On a complaint registered by the East 1 are: B. Redfern, town engineer of °* a roll!ion was officially iranran* «. . ** track of th» •»•«»« ^ city in keeping
gS&SSœSSSfi S?Sj&« aorta's HixSSr E=SHrS^? - vv-~€~x

Ployed by the German secret serves. ^^Thi. cement had !ev« b4n°^

ot the local a. :■-?V i J
I

I la ' I :j ' : :

* 8661,011 ot » «amp, with the men 
It is said that many of the soldiersI
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illmi GERMAN INVADERS 
FORCED TO RETREAT

MISSION WORKERS 
MADE INDIA LOYAL
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? Russians Victorious in Two 
Days’ Desperate Fighting 

Near Warsaw.

I
General Secretary of Baptist 

Foreign Missionary Board 
Makes Broad Claim.

BAPTISTS of ONTARIO

T Attended
I wo Sessions on Second 

Day of Confe

?
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B^ijATTACKS BY AVIATORS

(German Airmen Made Vain 
Î Efforts to Create Havoc 

in City.

B
check
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heerfulI: Good Audiences
baa bet 

adv; 
t thc 

to wea1 fheat, fence.4..
to^ (Continued From Page 1.) 

Russian front say that the man Ger- 
»man 6ffort in Poland has been directed 
t.at Ivangorod, the tip of an end of the 
^mato fighting line. Several days 
4 spent in repeated assaults on this fort
ress, but the Russians finally checked 
the German avalanche. The entire 

f front fa said to extend from Warsaw to 
* tTt«r°my81 and BOUt-hward to the Dnle?

- German aerial attacks on Warsaw 
ZV? a.feature of the combat around 

■ that city. But the German air craft 
. were received by a well directed fire, 
jand on Tuesday morning one of the 
.forts brought down a Zeppelin. An 
.airship which dropped several missiles 
-was subsequently captured. Some 
Idea of the fierceness of the conflict 
raging in this region may be gathered 
from the announcement of the Russian 
general staff that for the next “few 
weeks” the strictest censorship will be 
manifested.

The
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: Rev. Dr. 8. 8. __ ------ --- .... WHlnK
report of the bud- I 'Street School caused ___

asked that the amount wr -Tbe figure' submittsd" bÿ I Pub»c, none of the CaH* to 1225.000. ^"d ^ wJC$^e *T&’rSM ^ Mh°re'
’ d I commendation of the cnStlf... I -ikT“weeeioes renacr it lmpos-
c. D. McGuire ft Co. were eepamtelechoiS euô' !llb to “y anything concerning theiInorton. separate school sup many matters upon which the Can- —---------

i me good in- I iî^^CT^rt4i^xpreaBed the view adlan Public will be eager for Infor- U/ADV n/%n t TXirwm
Room business Mid^ thaMtJ woniri°Lthe ^oard when he nation. w WUKK FOR UNEMPLOYEDhZren,?i.??led;l° fl.» thé I the tender submitted b?Xe‘mcG  ̂^ I f

.................... ..1a”d fine ■piru'whi'ch were sh^î?1”"|^a^vat*°n Army is Co-Operat-
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THEFT OF HORSE MAY
BE PRISONERS’ WORK

Nothing Known Yet as to Where^ 
abouts of Four Men From 

* Central.

Withdrawn From Cracow.
„ . „ announcement from Vienna 

.that the Russian siege of Przemysl. 

.which has been in progress for some 
time, had been raised, is now passed 

.over hastily by despatches from Berlin. 
It is believed certain, however, that 
the advance on Cracow has been with
drawn in order to allow full concen
tration of forces on the Vistula, where 
the major operations of the fighting In 
the east are now transpiring.

The first line of Russian troops who 
•re now under fire Is estimated at 26 
«rmy corps, or about 1.500,000 men; 
»»n AuBtro-Germans approximate 1,- 
000,000 men composed of probably 12 
German and 10 Austrian 

The purpose of

j

Until a late hour last night nothing had 
been learned of the whereabouts of the 
four prisoners, Muihail, Schwsir, Mc
Laughlin and Spence, who escaped Wed
nesday afternoon from the Central Prison. 
Late the same night a horse and a light 
express wagon were stolen from the rear 
of 664 Spadlna avenue and have not been 
found. Muihail has been sent to Jail on r 
several occasions far such an offence as 
this.

The horse stands 14 hands high, is a 
dark bay mare and is twelve years of 
age. It has a light scar on the right 
shoulder.
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giving battle along the RVtotula! on 
their own soil and within easy reach 
O' Warsaw, is believed here to be 
patterned on the strategy of General 
Joffre, wiho made his supreme effort 
When the Germans were in a hostile 
country far from their bases of sup
plies, and when the army was in a 
more or less disconnected shape be
cause of rapid movements. There can 
be no question that the czar's generals 
•re picking their own ground and go
ing about their task leisurely.

Russians Not Impetuous.
Ih speaking of the recent -hases of 

the Russian offensive the Petrograd 
correspondent of The Dally Telegraph
Bags:

“There has been too much inclina
tion to ascribe to Russia a heedless 
precipitation from which she assured- 
D' has nothing to gain. It is not Rus- 
fjl.A 0€?Ylany whlch must be in a

x DIED IN*HQgPITAL.
Twenty minutes after he was admitted 

to St. Michael’s Hospital, A Taylor, 212 
Symington avenue, died as a result of in
juries received In falling from a moving 
Bloor street car near McCaul and St 
Patrick streets yesterday morning. HD 
body was removed to the morgue, wbeee 
an Inquest will be held.

FIRE ON KINGSTON ROAD.
Fire broke out last âight ln Alfred 

Ineon’s house, 866 Kingston road. 
Damage was done to the extent of 8W 
before the fire brigade got the flamed 
under controL
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